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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
I.owncy'n Chocolate Bonbon; tie the

Lett. Name on every plere.
K. K. William, the grocer.

Money to loan on good real entitle
ecurlty by A. H. Driver.
Blank nolo, receipt and orilur books

ut the Kntkhi-uih- i olllcn .

Kchoul Huppht cheap at Chariiian
& Co. the cut cut rule Drnggi!.

Pope A Co. Imyo juiit received another
lotol Trilby Mirtitftit heater. You

dhoiihl net) Ihi'in before you buy.

Thorough lifted Jurey bull for lulu,

Syeum old ; will take trade.
(ilmUtono Saw Mill Co.

For plioloa Hut will iIi-i- you, try the
Columbia atuiliu, the tiploiUte gallury.

Uin lrret, opoIU Weill Fargo ex-)ir-

olliee.

Him.ll pill', lite illl. Ieit pill. Pe
Will' Little Karly Rlaer cure bilioua-lici-

contiitloli, lick headache, (iuo.

A. Harding.

You will not hunilalo in bavinx thone

rooina repapcroil when you look at the

lyleiand price o( wall paHr carilud
by K. L. Ilalman

ltev. W. D. Wllllaina, ol Oregon CI y,

will ollU lale at Reaver Creek Congiega-lloiia- l

church next Sunday afternoon at
3 'clock. All invited.

Kxcluiiivf iii-- in atylea, autx-r- l jriiy In

Intjtialily, maryeloua loiie In price

are the chief tluircleriiitla. o( Mim

Goldmiiilli'a millinery parlor.

You can't cure consumption but you

ran avoid it and cure every other form of

throat or lung trouble by the ui of One

Minute Conn h Cure. (ieo. A. Harding.

If you want tiling up to dale at reas-

onable pi Uea and suitable, call al Mrs.

H. T. Hladen'a millinery parlor where

everything will be done to accommodate
you.

lie Not Deceived I A Cough. Hoarse-net- u

or Croup aic not to be trifled with.
A done in time ol hhiloli'a Cure will aave

you much trouble, dold by Cbarman A

Co., Inuggiata Ortwon Cliy.

Diaflgiireinent for life by bur lie or

cald may be avoided by uniug 1H Will'
Witch llaxol halve, the great remedy for

pilea and lor all kiuda of aorua and ekln

trouble, (ieo. A. Ilnrdiug.

If the price you pay for dings and

inedicinea l llunlliy'a price, you know

il'a right. If you lny at lluntley'a drug

More you know tie ijuuli'y la right
which la in uch nior eaaential than the
price. ';

Karl'i Clover Hoot Tea i a pleasant
laxutive. Regulate the bovela, purl lice

the blood. Cleaia the complexion.

Kuty lo make and pUimant to take. il6

cent, hold by C Iihi jinn A Co., Oregon
City.

Pr. L. L. Pickens, doiulst, does al

kind of dental won. Gold Croatia,
porcelain crown am) bridge work a

specialty. All operutiana guuronleud for

6 yearn, Call and get ny pi ices. Ofllce

in Barclay building

Grove's taetele Chill tonic Is A per-

fect Malarial Liver tonio and blooil

purifier, llumove Bilkmsness without

purging. A uloaaant al Iinon Syrup.

It ii as large a any dollar tonic and re-

tail for 50c. To gut the genuine, ask fur

for Urove's. For Bale by C. U. Huntley.

It I a big t hlng to say but nevertheless
truo, that a great multitude of people

have crowned Simmon liver Regulator,
the "King of Liver Medicines." There
is nothing like It for Maiiria, Kheuina-limn- ,

Chills and Fover, Constipation,
liillioUHnces, Hick Headache, IudigeHtlou

and all troubles arming from a sluggish

or diseased liver. Simmons Liver Regu-

lator i the prevention aud cure for thoho

ailnunts.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have re-

cently perfected an ingenious cure for

dysjiephiu, Their Digestive Cordial con-sU-

of a food already digested and ft

of food happily com pined.

The Importance of this invention will be

appreciated when wo ruatixu whut a pro-

portion of the community are victem of

some lorin of ntom icli Ttroubles. lioun-anilH-

pnlt, thin people have little incli-

nation to eat, and what thuy do eat

causes them pain and destress.
This Pigwtive Cordial of the Shaker

corrects any stomach durangnient at
once. It makes thin people plump.

Kvery one "will be greotly lntorentod

to read too little book which has bneii

jilaced in f he hands of druggists for free

distribution.

What Is L ixol? Nothing but Castor Oil

made, as palatable as honey Childern
like It

Saddles aud barncx at Young's second
baud store at your own pi Ice,

Wood wanted ut this ofllce, oak. fir or
limb. In length 10 or 22 Inch or four
foot.

Second band school books bought,
sold and exchunged, at Huntley's book

si ore,

One price to all and that the lowest of

the low at Miss Goldsmith's millinery

parlors,

Stoves, springs, beds, inutreiises, etc.

at way down prices at Young' I second

hand store.

Sciiooi, Hooks at 1'ortland prices at

Charmaii A Co.'i, the origional cut-jirlc- e

druggists.

Inxct those adjustable window

screens at Hellomy & Hunch's. They

are certainly the right thing.

Try our Tolioggsn Maple syrup and

you will use no other.
K. V.. Williams, Ihe grocer.

Ask your grocer for (iold Ieaf linking

1'i.wder. Take no other. A trial can will

convince all housewives that it has no

superior.
Fees lo the amount of '.'n7 A0 were

collects 1 by the county clerk during the

month of Keplemlier, and $121 .Hi) by the

recorder during the same period.

Itev. II, Oberg, pastor of the Metho-

dist church, w III address the men's meet-

ing at the Y, M.C. A. next Bunday after-

noon at 4 o'clock. All men are cordially
Invited,

You can't afford to risk your life by

allowing a cold to develop Into pneumo-
nia or consumption. Instant relief are
afforded by One Minute Cough Cure.
(ieo. A. Harding.

Ladles, Take the Ileal. If you are

troubled wrth Constipation, Sallow Skin,

and a Tired Feeling, take Karl' Clover

Tea, It Is pleasant to take. Sold by

Cbarman A Co., Prugglsta, Oregon City.

Van Camp's Pork and Ileans. A tri-

umph In cookery ; 10c, IS, 20c.

K. K. Williams, the grocer.

There will le the usual service on

Sunday in the Baptist church at 10:30

a. tn. and 7 p. in Subject of siwclsl

evening seiuion on Baptist doctrine will

be: "Communian-Ualiflcati- on lor its
observance . "

The statement made many years ago

that "man cannot live by breal alone"
is as true as it ever was he must have a

nice juicy ateak or a roast of meat to go

with it. Richard I'elxold s alway ready

to furnlidi his customers with the best of

fresh and smoked meats al either his
Main or Seventh street market.

J. M. Thlrswend, of (iron beck, Tex.,
say that when he has a siell of indiges-

tion, and feels bad ami sluggish, betake
twoo(Ie Witt's little F.arly Risers, at
night, and he is all right the next morn-

ing. Many thousands of others do the

same thing. Do you? Geo. A. Hard
ing.

"Mv landlord ail) tav for that paper,"
said a business man lo Holmun, the wall

paper dealer. Holinan said It was )
for the room. "Is that all? Well, I

will pay it myself," replied the business

nan. You will be surprised when you
find how little it costs to paper your
room when you see Holman and see his
up e styles and prices

J. C. Ber'y, one of the best known citi
zens of Seiicer, Mo,, testifies that he
cured himself of piles by using a few box

es of le Witt's Witch Haxel Salvo. He

had been troubled with piles for over
thirty years and had n.ied many different

kinds of so called cures; but De Witt's
was the one that did thd work and he

will verify this statement if any one

wishes to write him. Geo. A. Harding.

The November inagasine number of

The Outlook will contain an article by
Mr Hamilton W. Mable, founded on the
authorised biography of l,ord Tennyson
by his son, which has just apiearud. A

notable fine reproduction of Watt's fa-

mous painting of Tennyson, and other il-

lustrations, will accompany the article.
( 3 a year. The Outlook Company, 13

Astor Place, New York . )

Not a little favorable comment has
been made by the press on the special
announcment by The Outlook that its
chief feature for the coining year (in the
Magazine Numbers; will bo a series of

papers bv Edward Everett Hale on

"Lowell and His Friends." The general
enterest expressed assures a particularly
cordial welcome to this series of articles.
($3 a year . Outlook Company, 13 Astor
place, New York )

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to bo in a most miseiablo condition. It
was iindontebly a bad case of la grippe
and recognizing It us dangerous he took
immediate steps to bring about a speedy

cure. From theadvertisement'of Chain-perlain- 's

Cough Remedy and the many
gixxl recommendations included therein,
we concludeed to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satisfactory
in its results, is putting it very mildly,

indeed. It acted like magic and the

result was a speedy and permanent cure.
We have no hesitancy in recommending

this excellent Cough Remedy to Hnyone
afflicted with ft cough or cold in any
form. The Runner of Liberty, Liberty-tow-

Maryland. The 25 and 50 cent
Bizes for sule by U. A. Harding.

Dr. MIlog'Nerve riusU-rsAlc- . at all druggist.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
I'll. Ml.Mll, l'lll .

mil II. m i,.ily Moll. .'imt.
In. in ll. world i

V" l.rrt riiAi. hfiw inc
fur till iiiw!.i. U iIm

liver, biMMiiih
and Hpt.cn.

lrKlilul Ih. Ivrr
..ml iji:vcnl Ciiii.i.11

ahii MaiasI'
lll't ttlVPH. llliWKI.
I .OMPLAINI., K Ml I.KW'

lift., Jaumuuii amu
Naioka.

HAM HIIKATMI
K'ltliliig It in iififflft.nt, twilling to crmmon, u

Imil Ufilh; mid lit iHiarly uvitry cm II cmi from
III. Mum.' h, m.il run Ik m ...lly t(rr:uij If ym will

nk. SiMMum l.ivri kMi.i". I'o ' nrifli. "
ur. ratntriy m On rcul.iv tliorilr. It will aim

liiiruv. yuui appatiM, cuuipl.nun and gctw al biili.
rn.KHt

lliiw many .uAVf inriura day afir day, making llf.
bnrilffn and rnM'tnjr .ilM.n'. at all pl.aMir., owing

lo ih. hom Mifl.ring bum I'IIm. Y.i nlicf I. r.1y
lu ilia band tM alniiwi any oa. who will uaa aytniai.
Cally In. ram.dy llial ha. parmanMilly cur.d lluni'
ami.. HimM"N lvaa Kaii;i.ATo la no draauc,

violanl purga, but a (.ml. aMiMant to naiura.

CONSTIPATION

SHOt'l.lJ Dm b. ngardrd aa
trifling allmnllil latl. naltira

dcmamli ih. uim'iM rgularily of
tha bi'w.l., and any dcvUibia
frum llii. demand pave. lb. way
often to .rriim. danger, ll m
nun. at n.' cary to rernova
Iniftura arcumulaiKicit frmn Iba
bow.i. a. it i. to aat or .lerji, and
no health ran tie eitMtneil where
a cottiv. habit of boOy ur.vaila.

NICK IIKAUACIIKI

Ttlll ditlrenlng aflltrtlnn orrllrt mM frHUenlly.
7'he iMiirbiit:a 4 ilia stoma' b, ari.itig (nirn In.

tly dtg.Mrd curileni. caiiMr a tavera (win In

'h hea'l, a cimi(Mliieil wr.b dluree.h! naUMa, and
lint i;i,niiliiie. what l. p"ml,rly knnwn a. hn.lt
llrailat'he, ll b tebef U willlll 1A. blMUUMI

Ltv.a Kni.i ui u Maiiicma

HANurAttraan ijni.v av

.1. II. Zr.lLIM A CO., 1iiladIphi, Pa.

Van Camp's Macaroni and Cheese. A

new delicacy. For sale by
K, E. Williams, tho gnxer.

Ilargain sale of millinery aud trimmed
hats Oct. I5ih ami Mth at the Red Front
Oregon City neat and stylish trimmed
hats l up. Save about Jj.

Farm for rent M0 acre, i5 in cultiva-
tion, splendid barn, new house, old orch-

ard, young prune orchard 000 trees.
II. E. Chohh.

"The Christian Church in Ancient
Britain, Her Martyrs and Her Emissar-
ies," from 200 A D to 350 will tie the
subject at St. Paul's church next Sunday
evening.

Columbian Spirits takes the place of

alcohol for everything except internal
use. Use it for bathing, for burning in
lamps, for liniments. Price 35 cents per
pint. At Huntley's drug stoie.

Dyiepsia Cured. Sbiloh'i Yitalizer
Immediately relieves Sour Stomach,
Coming up of Food Distress, and is the
great kldnev and liver remedy. Sold by
Cbarman & Co., Druggists, Oregon City.

Harvest home jubilee services will be
held at the Congregational church next
Sabdath. At the morning service the
pastor will preach an harvest borne
sermon subject, "Thoughts and Lessons
Iroin the Harvest, and its Ingathering."
Appropriate music will be rendered.
At Ihe evening set vice, a concert pro-

gram will be rendered, by the choir,
young people and Sabbath school child-

ren, which promise to be an enjoyable
service. The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Married.
KLY-BYKO- N. At the residence of the

bride's parents, near Tualatin, in
Washington county, on Thursday Oct.
7, 1KU7, Miss Addie byron to Duane
C Ely, Uev. A. J. Montgomery oiliei-atin- g.

The wedding was sol em i zed at high

noon in the presence of the immediate
relatives of the liiwrli contracting parlies,
and alter hearty congratulations tor

future prosperity and happiness had
been showered upon the happy couple,

the entire party sat down to a bounteous
wedding dinner,

The hiido is the accomplished daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dyron, pioneer resi

dents of Washington county aud a leader
in the social circles of the community in
which she lived. The groom is well

known as one of our leading business
men, a gentleman of worth and integrity.
Mr. and Mrs. Elv will reside on Madis

on street in a cottage recently prepared
for their recoution.

KISER JONES In the otllce of the
justice of the peace, on Wednesday
afternoon, Octoher 13, Miss Ada Jones
to Mathew Riser, Justice Schuebel

The bride and groom are both residents
of Yamhill county, near Newberg and
will make their future residence on the
farm home cf the giooin just oyer the
line from Clackamas county in Yamhill
county.

Dieadrully Nervous.
(lents: I was dreadfully nervous,

mid for relief took your Karl's Clover

Hoot Tea. It quieted my nerves and

strengthened my whole nervous system.

I was troubled with constipation, kidnev

und bowel trouble. Your Tea soon

cleansed my system so thoroughly that
1 rapidly regained health and strength.
Mrs.S. A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold

by Charmar. A Co., Druggists, Oregon

City.
Stray Horse.

Strayed from Willamette Falls about
August 1st, a gray mare, six years old,
weight 1300 pounds height 10'a' bands,
collar mark on back of neck, one hip

slightly lower than the other, a little
stiir in the shoulders. A liberal reward

for Information loading to the recovery
of the uidmal.

J. A. Mokiinkk.
Beaver Creek, Or.

Hint trm Itaek can lie nirrti with
Dr. Mile' MiUVK I'LASTEB. Ouly Xc

REAL LMTATfc TKAJMKKH.

furnished Krery Week by Hie I'lucka-m- a

Aim! met k Trust Ompuny.

W W and M A Weed to SP Mack, 1.01

acres in claim 4'J; fl(!'0.
J UTrembath to M Tremlmth, lots 6,

blk 104, purt lot 0, same B i $27.4 1.
John Myers to Addie White, 25 acres

claim 151 ; $25 ,o. ,

Men L Bower to 3 Huffman, 1 rod
wide along west line of w of no '4, sec

10,5s,le;10.
Theo II Sconce to Men Bowers, 1 rod

on west line, of sw Yt of ne , sec 10, 6

s,le;l.
Jens A Boe to J Huffman, 8 ft off e

side of ii 't of nw sec 10, 6 s, 1 ej $1.

Chas Kramein to E Hodson, 24 acres
in Ladd claim ; fU.68.

J A Logun to It 0 Logan, 60 acres in
Geo Wills claim ; 4'XK).

J E Garrett to M A Winnie, 115 acre
in Garrett claim; (1.

Fred A Ely to (i W Grace, lot 6, blk 12,

Sit View Add; $160.

Will Land Go to George 8 Batty Co,
lot 00, Pruneland ; $750.

Kobt Arrington et al to E F Kiley, 40

lots in Minthorn ; tax sale.
Fred L Cbarman to E O Johnson, lots

1,3, blk 48, Otegon City ; $12iK).

8 P Jones to B Munson, lot 9, blk 4,

west side add ; $200.

Frank T Barlow to W C Oannon, lots
7, 8, blk 3, West Gladstone i $200.

A Bissell to Minnie Scheer, 2.48 acres,

sec 33, 3 a, 1 e ; $122.

E E Charmun to J R Clarke, blk 3,
Clackamas Heights; $350.

Chas Montgomery to J G Miller, 16

acres in Shannon claim ; $040.

M A Winnie to W A Garner, 135 acres
in Garrett claim ; $1.

J jhn Hotts to W A Garner 135 acres

in Garratt claim ; $4095.

John Campbell to W M Stewart,se of

ne M and lot 4, sec 29, 1 s, 2 e; $4500.

William Mortenson to J F Mortenson,
20.06 acres, sec 8, 6 s, 1 e ; $350.

W P Hansen to C Johnson, ne of

so J4', sec 29, 6 s, le;$400.
II Woodruff to F M Naught, 16 50

acres, sec 7, 5 s, 3 e ; $200.

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A

TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to the Thome system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have

the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnish information as to

title to land at once, on application
Loans, investments.real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oreiron City.

Call and investigate. Address box 377,

Oregon City Oregon.

'otlce to Taxpayers.

Notice is hereby given that on Mon-

day, October 18,187, the board of equal-

ization of Clackamas county will attend
at the ofllce of the clerk of the county

court of said county and publicly exam-

ine the assessment rolls for the year 1897

and correct all errors in valuations, de-

scriptions or qualities of lands, lots er
other property. And it is the duty of all

persons interested io appear at the time

and placs appointed ; and if it shall ap-

pear to such board of equalization that
there are any lands, lots or other prop-

erty assessed twice or in the name of a
person or persons not the owner of the

same, or assessed under or beyond its

value, or any lands, lots or other property
not assessed said beard of equalization

shall make the proper corrections.
L. Stout, Assessor.

Her Health Restored

MlilU
E misery of sleeplessness can only be

Til by those who have experi-
enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely be cured by Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine. 8o certain Is
Lir. Miles of this fact that all druggists are
authorized to refund price paid for the 8rst
txttle tried, providing It does not benefit.

Jlrs. Ileury Bruns, wife of the well known
jlaoksmlth at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, headache and lrregulurmenstruutlon;
suffering untold misery for years. I usod

various advertised remedies for femalecom-plalut-a

besides being under the care of local

physicians, without help. I noticed In Pr.
Miles' advertisement the testimonial of a

lady cured of ailments similar to mluo, aud
I shall uevor ceuse to thuok that lady. Iler
testimonial Induced mo to use Pr. Miles'

Norvlue aud Nerve and Liver Pills, which

restored mo to health. I cauuot say enough
for Pr.Mlles'KomcUles.

Pr. Miles' Remedies
jr.

are sold by all drug-
gists

Miles'
under a positive

guarantee, first bottle Nervine I
benefits or money re-

funded. Hook ou dis-

eases of tho heart and pAHeaitn
.rvnji f r,n. Aihlress.
Pit. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, lud.

$7,800 GIVEN AWAY
To persons who make the greatest
number of wo-d- s out of the phrase,
"Patent Attorney Wedderburn . " For
particulars address the National Rec-

order, Washington, D. C.

AU oatn banished by Dr. Miles' Pain Fills.

It is news to you, perhaps, that baking powder can
be bad for the insides. Good baking powder, how-

ever, is not bad for the insides.
True, it costs more than baking powder at 25 cents

or 30 cents a pound; but it does better work, and
more work for the money, than "cheap" baking pow-
der does, and it does no harm.

Of the right-pric- e baking powders Schilling's Best
is the bestyour money back if you don't like it at
vour erocer's.

J.

--ijrwWi

We
have ,

received in the last few days
over 50 cases of

New Fall Goods....

All oar orders were placed before the
advance in prices and our customers will find

us as low as Portland's largest houses and
much lower than same goods can be bought for in
Oregon City.

If you want Shoes
Ladies or Gents' Furnishings
Fancy Dry Goods
or Notions
be sure and visit

III
VO. A,. A r& A A .A & tCS I
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to
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OmLWO.nDIoreaaYtd.vri pron
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AND GUARANTEED BY CHARMAN & CO.

Greatest Offer Ever Made

A PAPER FOR THE WHOLE

THE EARLY LIFE SF
Cr C. I

flAtu Tn 4171119 IT OiH rwirn' TiMir nclvhlir' to Join Tilh yai en.-- cr y"m r.-- ' J
MOW III dtUUilt II. i.'nforiilK KKAiiUf. t At.jti::; .... i .n..! v- ,

cli th"KLT UKK Of UhCUL.1" KKKE. Th'! ittI r.c !!t"i'uy iit.i .run; v 1

ot Llnooln't life ew written. It couu.u I6t PH'i I Ki. ..! J i"-- i . I. AIT i f ..;.".. i. '
Bend all order tn

THE PUB. C3 IGS ZL, I

The

Prairie Farmer

SOLD

ABSOLUTELY FRCS-E- :. CLU23

PRAIRIE FARMER lizzi u.cz:,

Tfi

Bad!

The Beehive

The Beehive

OnE0

St. Louis

Greats
and

Rates, by Mail,

DAILY AND SUNDAY, - - - One Year, $6.00: Six Months, 3.00

SATURDAY EDITION, 16 pages, One Year, $1.50

SUNDAY EDITION, 28 to 40 pages. One Year, $200

Weekly,

fJcadoiii

ABBAflMl mi

Globe Onocrj

FAMILY.

National Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Postage Prepaid.

Issued in Semi-Weekl- Sections, 8 pages each
Tuesday and Friday, 16 pages each week
One Year, $1.00; Six Months, 50c.

THE GLOBE-DEMOURA- T is universally conceded to be THE BEST of Amer
ican newspapers, and at these REDUCED RATES it isalso THE CHEAPEST

THE GLOBE DEMOCRAT pays for and prints MORE NEWS than any otter
paper in the United States. It will be indispensable during the coming great
National Campaign, and the LOW TRICE places it within the reach of all

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is sold by news dealers everywhere at 2 cents for the
dailv and 5 cents for the Sunday issues. Deliveredto regular subscribers,
Daily and Sunday, 15 cents a week, Ii0 cent9 a month. If your lucal dealer
does not handle it, iiisist upon him procuring it for you, or send your subscrip-

tion with remittance direct to the publishers.

ST Tartielar attentioun is called to THE WEEKLY GLOBE DEMOCRAT

issued in Serai-Week- ly sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday, making it
practically A LARGE SEMI-WEEKL- PAPER FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR

A YEAR. This issue just fills the bill for the busy man, who has not the time to
read a daily paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and thouroughly posted. It
goes to every State almost to every postofFce in the Union. All America is its
legitimate field. No matter where you live, you will find it invaluable as a news-

paper and home journal.
Sample copies free on application to

GLOBE PRINTING CO
St Louis, M o


